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TUESDAY, SEPTKMBER.5, 1882

THE 3AT3 DOINGS
ttVKXIXG.

Bible class, Lyceum 7:30.
Spiviul inectiiip: Y.M.C.A.
Bethel Veoliv, ":30.
Excol&ior Lodgo, I.O.O.F., 7 :S0.

post-offic- e facilities.
Any observant man who has t rav-

elled the great countries of the world

would have been struck dumb at the

eight which gicota the eye during
the distribution of letters by the

mail Hlciinu'r from San Francisco.
Men, women and children crowding

struggling and pushing to be the

first ut the window. Indeed once
anyone got into the front rank it was
still more dillluult to get out. And

for a Sabbath day, a duy of rest and

quiet, the scene was disgraceful.
Every vessel that comes here brings

more inhabitants to our islands and

the majority of these cannot aflord
post-boxe- s, and so have to get their
letters from the delivery window.

And the discomfort and inconveni-

ence will increase with the years if
some steps arc not taken to prevent
it. In the uar'.y dayo of California
and Australia, similar troubles oc-

curred and the wisdom of the then
postmasters, suggested that n file

should be formed and each take his
place as lie came. This worked well
enough while the population was
email and unbusinesslike!

Now, however, in both places
more convenient method is adopted.
The various delivery windows are
marked with the letters of the alpha-

bet and only those whose surnames
commence with the letter indicated
over the window surround that win-

dow. Now we do not suppose that
this is necessary here for ordinary
occasions but on tho mail steamer
days this system might be adopted
here. It would add greatly to the
convenience not only of the public
but the officials.

Although wb have pointed out
above the inconveniences of the pre-fce- nt

system, it must not be supposed
that we blame the Post Office offici-

als. From the highest to the lowest
we havo found them uniformly
obliging and courteous ; and we arc
sure that the matter needs only to
be pointed out for them totake some

teps to alleviate thetrouble.

Inter-Islan- d Kote3.
Fine rain. at Kauai. Crops look-

ing well, but complaints of the
scarcity of labor are heard.

L'it week at Wailuku, Maui, the
fields of cane belonging to C. A.
Bailey and A. Barnes were fired,
and about li acres of heavy cane
burnt. The Wailuku mill made
Lurried pieparatious and ground the
cane. It ir bupposed to be the work
of an incendiary. One man has been
aricsled and is awaiting trial.

Mr. W. G. Irwin returned on Suu-da- y

by the Kilauca IIou from his trip
with Mr. Sprockets and party.
Amongst other things noticed by
tho party we note the following:

Fne raius throughout Hawaii but
particularly in Kan. Tho crops
there look unusually well,

Mr. Spreokolu in putting in a large
area of cauo by means of tho steam-ploug- h.

Tiie flume bringing water from
"Waihco is a.lready on Kahului plains.

It is a stupendous piece of engineer-

ing. Sand hills havo been tunnelled
through and over 1,250,000 feet of
redwood lumber used.

Messrs. Irwin & Co. have-boug-

the old plantation lauds of Kaiwiki,
about COO aert'H for 30,000, with a
view of cxteniiing the Wannaku
plantation. Mr. Costu, tho man-ager- of

Wniinaku, has erected his

new vacuum pan and other machin-

ery, and is now at work grinding.
Col. Jonathan Austin, of Faukaa,

showed the party somo very fine

fields of cane grown on what have
generally been considered exhausted
lands. But by the uso of boucmcal
in the proportion of only 1 ,000 lbs.
to the acre these lands are giving as
good results as most any lands in
lllio.

All the young canes throughout
the Hamakua and Hilo districts arc
looking well though the coming crop
will not come up to standard owing
to thu protracted cold winter and
drought in the fore part of the
summer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Cnrrcpondrnrc ifl solicited on the top-i-c

of the dny, or what may become so.
Wo reierve the right to excise pure-

ly pcrhoual matter.
We do not hold ourselves responsible

for the pinions expressed by our oor.
respondents. En.

San Fiukcisco, Aug. 25, 1882.

Mn. Editou, Deaii Sik: As
none of the papers here have the
time of my passage correct, please
set them right. I left Honolulu, Aug.
3d, and arrived in San Francisco on
the 20th, consequently 17 days
pa&sagc. I am going to Kahului.

Respectfully Yours,
H. N. Tur.NEn.

Brigtnn W. G. Irwin.

Mn. Editou: Will you allow me
space in your columns for the fol-

lowing reply :

To "An Amorican."
I saw your embittered notice of

103 communication to the last
Gazette and am surprised at the dis-

jointed style, the conglomeration of
attempted ridicule, spleen and
pathos that you have had the
courage to put forth to public view
without signing your name to it.
Let me tell you that abuse is not
argument, even though u&iguitous.
For one American to attack another
in a foreign country under a nom dc
plume is scarcely the honorable con-

duct to be expected from one who
styles himself a soldier and r. de-

fender of his country. As a rule,
soldiers are renowned for their open
and honorable methods of warfare,
and their contempt for secret attacks
of all kinds. If you have been a
soldier come out openly to the front
and show yourself, that the public
may see that you can display as
clean a bib as your dear sonny.

c. n. 8.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Brig W. G. Irwin sailed for Kahu

lui, Aug. 26.
Schr Anna Failed for Honolulu,

Aug. 2G.

The Tahitian brig Tawera arrived
at Victoria on Aug. 11.

Tun A Ita of Aug. 25th, says:
The little steamer James Makec,
which arrived yesterday from Hono
lulu, came here to got a now boiler
put in, as the old one is used up.
This vefasel was built about three
years ago by the Hall Brotheis at
Port Ludlow, and has performed
efficient service among the Hawaiian
Islands since that time. She looks
none the worse for wear.

Tiik City of Sydney arrived Sun-
day at 1 p.m., bringing dates to
the 27th.

Oun llilo correspondent says:
H. 15. M.'s Sappho arrived here on
Saturday morning. The Commis-
sioners come overland this evening,
Aug. 31st. We hear by telcphono
that they found some rather dirty
places in thu course of their investi-
gations. Capt. Clark, Capt. Haley
and several officers of the Sappho
wont to the volcano on Monday and
returned to-da- y. They report it as
very active quite aline sight. Tho
Hallcnbeek meetings here have nrov- -
cd an immenbc succes. The church1
was crowded every night.

The mail closes by tho Ella at 9

o'clock this morning.

Mn. D. K. Fvfe is now employed
in the Clerk's office of the Supremo
Court.

Nailh,rlaiei.a who was so severe
ly burnt when his house was burnt
down a few days ago, died yester
day.

A full attendance is desired at the
special meeting of the Y.M.C.A. to-

night, to consider tho ceremony at
the laying of the foundation stone.

Serious charges of attempted
bribery have been mado by the Al-

bany Evening Journal against or

Conkling.

Ox Friday night at 9 r.M. there
was a drunken row on Bcretania
Btrcet. The liquor seems circulating
rather freely lately.

We return our thanks to J. W.
Robertson & Co. for tho generous
way with which they have supplied
our table with files of all the latest
prpcrs.

Tun Telephone Company has not
yet received tho instruments and
wire and other telephone matc.nal
ordered. It has been on the waj for
two months, so we are informed, and
ma be expected at any time.

Mr. L. A. Thurston foimcrly with
Mr. Ilartwcll, has returned by tho
City of after having com-

pleted his law studies in New York.
We hear ho is about to commence
practice in these islands.

A certain party lias incommoded
travellers on tho foot-pa- rt of
Bcretania Street by gathering up
tho dirt from tho fence and leaving
U on tho foot path. Will ho take
the hint?

Oun reporter visited Mr3. Mellls'
display of new hats on Saturday,
and was literally struck dumb by;
.their beauty and stylishness. Tho
fashionable materials seem to be,
plush both plain and shaded, beads,
plumes. Some stylish terra-cott- a

and French hats attracted notice.

Mn. CniTis Iaukea assures us
that the Foreign Office has not spent
one dollar of the museum appropri-
ation, and so far as he knows tho
only purchase made with it was
made when the fund was under the
Educatiou Board, and then amount-
ed to but a small sum.

On Saturday a horse and wagon
belonging to Dillingham & Co. and
rau away up Fort street. The buggy
was upset near E. O. Hall's and
dragged along tho pavement past
Bush's. We hear from another
source that it backed in Dr.
Rodger's window and cut its leg
rather badly.

An Enterprising Firm
Advertises for

"
Hands to put on Nica M&i Waist; , pi

Every young inuu in thu city went for
that adveitiscment,

With the same Rush
that they

GO TO MARCHANTS'
Whui they

Want a Good Cigar !

lw or anything in tho smokers' line. 18C

FSKE WOOD!
FOR SALE,

.A. 10 n, Cord.
Apply to

8 W3. CARTER,
137 lm P.M.S.S. Wharf

'
TzJFf

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER.
AND CO.

OFFER FOR SALE, goods received
bark Oberon, and other recent

arrhals:
Coal, Sugar, & Rico Bags,

CofTec Hags, Ilusslnna,
Burncll's patent Barb Wire,
Smooth Fencing Wire annealed;
1. 11. Qaulen Hose,

Ornamontal Water Sprinklers, now,

Brussels CnipL-to-, Rugs and Mats,
China Matting, Coroa Matting,
Btueh Matb, India Rubber Mats,

Marine JField cfi Opera Glasses

Photograph Albums,
Colored Wrapping and Printing Paper,

I Upright Cottage Piano, of Aucher
Frores, Paris.

1 Superior Square Piano, of Richard
Llpp & Son, Stuttgart.

SUPERIOR CLARETS .I'D OIHER WINES- -

Liquors and Liqueurs,
Genuine Manila Cigars,

Further to arrive, per bark Kale, duo in
all September, a fresh

Supply of Pilsoner Boor,

in quarts and pints.
Further to arrive, per bark Imacos, from

New York, due thi. month,

Household Sewing Machines,
Kerosene Oil,

Matches, in tin, &c, &c.
For sale by

180 ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co- -

3FyjEL SA.3L.EJ,
Ex Lamp Ladyson,

C COTS' WOOL BUCKS.
1 Spanish Merino Buck,
1 Southdown Buck,
7 Southdown Buck Lambs,
3 Southdown Ewe Lambs.

180 lw A. W. BUSH.

LOST A thia Walking Cane with a
crook handle, and a oil.

vcr band round tho top, engraved with
the letters "P. R." Was last left in a
cottage in the Hotel Yard. Probably
taken by mistake. Will the finder please
return it to the Hotel. 185 3t

NOTICE On and after tho 1st dav of
next, all Outstandlng'Ae-count- s

will be presented at tho cud of
each month,

N.B. Cash sales of over $5.00 will
the nsual discount of 3 per cent.

A. M. MELLIS, 104 Fort St.
Honolulu, Sept. 4, 18S2. 185

WANTED. A Competent Plantation
one who under-

stands the Native language, and can
show good references. Apply Imme-
diately to
180 3t O. W. MflCFARLANE & Co.

"Wanted.
THE under igncd will pay full market

for Shares of Stock of
The Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

W. O. SMITH & Co.,
Stock Brokers.

Honolulu, Aue. 25. 177 tf

Wanted.
A NY INFORMATION AS TO TIIE

JtX. WHEREABOUTS of any of our..... ...0J.. 1,'.. m i i -

viujiij tjuuu Miner or uingcr jwc uouic.1
Baskets or Cases will be thankfully re.
ceivedby (s21w) Hou.iSTUn & Co.

ANTED. A live man with rander
.lt rinWll wlifi le Hntli ,i,ni- -

chant and accountant, can hear of a
good business opportunity by addi eas-
ing C V D., Bulletin ofllcc. Princlp.ils
only. All communications htrletlv

105

jJSHdb F0R SALE OR LEASE- -A
ewSWSStore Building and Outhouses.
aiBir.'SBThat desirable store formerly
occupied by L. Turner, at Waiohinu,
Hawaii. For particular apply to L.
Turner. Waiohinu; or to A. S. Clcejiorn
& Co., Honolulu. ICO lm

LOST On Sunday evening, between
steamer wharf and Hotel street,

a gold BRACELET bet with a small led
stone. Handsome reward. Apply to .1.
W. Robertson & Co. 180 Im

missIerrvs school
WILL

Re-Op- en on Monday,
161 September 11th. 3t

To Planters and Others.
FERTILIZERS. SUPEKPHOS

For sale in quantities to suit purchasers
By M. S. GRINBAUM & Co.,

181 Ira . Queen street.

Just Received
ex Kalakaua,

Table ami Pio Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, sucha.

Candle Fish, Salmon and
l'li: Pork in 01b. Tins,

Stilt adlc for families,. Tor bale by
Ou A. S, Ci.eghok.s- - Co--.

a,W.MAOFARLANE&Oo.
Offer for Sale

The following

Merchandise and Machinory

Just received per bark Oberon and to
arrive per steamship Hansa,

nearly due:

Cases, 0, 7, 8, and t) feet best Eugllsh
Corrugated Roofing.

Barrels Best English Portland Cement.
Bundles Best Annealed Fencing Wire,

Nos. 4, 5, and 0. .
Bundles Best English Galvanized Fenc

ingWire, Nos. 5andC.
Colls Galvanized Wire Rope, all sizes.
Bales Genuine Twilled, Blue Stripe

Sugar Bags,
(of which there is a number of worth,

less Imitations in the market).

We arc the original Importers and
bole acients of these cclcbiatcd Bags,
and the great demand for them from tho
planters has Induced some manufactur-
ers and their agents to get up a cheap
imitation of them.

A fine assortment of Crockery,
A splendid lot of English and French

Groceries,
Particulars will be given on arrival of

steamship Hansa, also,
A smnll invoice of beautiful

Iiish Linen Damask, Sheetings
and Cambric handkerchief,

direct from Belfast, Ireland.
A small invoice of

Choice Water Colors
by celebrated artists.

Also to arrive by vessel now loading
at Glasgow.

A Oast Iron Vacuum Pan,
G feet diameter and 7 feet deep.

1 Voc Pumping Engine, 14 in. cylinder,
and 12 in. stroke.

3 Wrought Iron Tanks, each 1,000 galls.
capacity.

1 Wrought Iron Chimney, C5 feet high,
37 in. dla. in. thic'k.

1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feel long, 0 ft.
diameter, with furncss front, doors,
Ac, complete.

4 CO inch Wcstcn's Patent g

Suspended, Sugar Curing Centrifu-ga- l
Machines, with the requisite in.

dependent iron framing; wrought
iron sugar mixer, of JJ,000 gallons
capacity, with stirrer, driving gear,
fcc.

A High Pressure Diagonal Steam En-glu-

0 inch cylinder, 18 in. stroke,
with governor, and bolt-
ing, for driving Centrifugals.

2 Wrought Iron Evaporators
4 COO gallon SteamlClarificrs. 184 3t

SHARES OF STOCK,
(limited liability).

FOR SALE.
10 Shares Kohila Sugar Company.
20 Shares Prlnccvllle Plantation Co.
55 Shares Wailuku Sugar Co.

30 Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
50 Shares Grove Ranch Plantation Co.

WM. O, SMITH & Co.,
Stock Brokers

Honolulu, Sept. 5. 170

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

I? OR FAMILIES or SINGLE
TLEMEN, with all the convenien-

ces and comforts ol a home, with

Use of Parlor.
Booms are large and well ventilated.

Terms, Strictly Moderate.
MRS. SCHRADER.

Corner of Hotel and Alakea streets.
172 3m

The firm of John A.NOTICE, Co. is this day DISSOLVED
by mutual consent. All panics indebted
to the lute fum will pleiiM: settle with
.Ino. A. Palmer, who will nho settle all
claims against the late firm upon presen-
tation.

JNO.A.PALMEH,
HENRY M. BENSON.

Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1882. 180 lw

"M OTICE. The next Term of Oahu
J. College will begin on Wednesday,
September 0th.

Examination of Candidates for admis-
sion on Hlondav, Sept. 4, 1S2.
180 lw , W. L. JONES.

4.,1
"VT OTICE. Any Outstanding DebtsIs that may have been kit unpaid
against Gen. Jas. M. Comly, lalu U. S.
Minister t, should bu picscnttd
at nncu at the olllee of
180 lw C. URL'WEU & Co.

lOU SALE, a MULE C A It T

101! U. Haekfeld it Co.

rp0 PFl'lCES TO LET, on the seci ouil floor of thu bulldln; occupied
by J. W. ltobertfeon & Co 180


